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WOMEN FOOL THF WOMEN

upset
Iown,

things 
in the

W o m a n 's  r igh ts  hav 
dreadfully  in ( 'h ar lo t  t*.
Berkshire corn belt.

A number of the leadiug women of 
hat city decided that they wanted all 
he city offices for their sex. more 

particularly for the leading women 
who did the deciding.

A complete ticket was put in tIn
field aud the muuner of eampaign con 
ducted was an eve opeuer to political 
-ages who hail btH»u in the game for 
years. The women thought of more 
i ew political wiles within n few days I 
han the men had originated in a half 

century.
Young men who were courting young 

women of the city were politely yet j 
firmly informed that they must vote 
for the feminine ticket, otherw ise their i 
future presence of an evening in the i 
nomes of the young women whom they 
courted would bo very displeasing— ’ 
• von prohibited.

A few more similar mild methods of 
getting the male vote were put into J 
practice in a whirlwind campaign. The 1 
male of the species trembled. He was j 
buffaloed, completely flabbergasted.

On election day th*- men went to the 
polls and did their duty. They went ]
. ith fear and trembling and obedient | 

}\ cast every vote for th»- feminine 
« . ndidates.

The woim i  went in greater numbers 
than the men. They needed no instruc
tions as to how tn vote. They voted! 
with a firmnes- and a precision which: 
showed that they knew exactly what 
they were doing.

Eagerly the women candidates 
watched the counting of the ballots. 
They knew that victory was theirs, for 
their sex had been out in 
numbers to nullify the male vote, even 
had not th*- precautions already re 
ferred to been taken.

As the counting of the ballots pro
ceeded. it became apparent that some 
thing had gone wrong. The malt can 
didates were leading.

hat than a lurge number of the
women of the city, and thus 
votes were lost.

At some time or other each of the 
candidates had neglected to invite a 
large number of the women voters to 
some social function, and thus these 
votes were lost.

A large number of the women voter; 
felt that they could better put up with 
being lorded over by the lords of crea 
tion. who had been lording it over th* 
weaker sex sine«* the beginning of 
time, than to be lorded over by mem 
her> of their own sex. and thus the re 
mainder of the fenuuine vote was lost.

Simple, mu ’t it t

A Wisconsin professor says Thoma- 
A Edison is a victim of seuile decay 
If such is the case, we could, judging 
by their accomplishments, mention u 
whole lot of people who must be on 
joying the most robust health.

Mayor Baker and Governor Olcott 
kissed Alary Garden, famous o|>oru 
star, when sh«- alighted from the train 
at Portland. The lit"»* these opera stars 
have to lead is certainly awful, isn’t 
itf

A PROGRESSIVE (?) PROGRAM

a progressive proHow’s this for 
gram for Oregon f

Support of University of Oregon and 
Oregon Agricultural college to be cut 
in half.

No employe of the state in any ca 
pucity to receive a salary greater than 
$3000.

Law and medical courses to be re
moved from the curricula of the insti
tution« of higher learning

No further bond issues of any kind. 
Not more than $50,000 a year foT 

the national guard and no money for 
armories.

No money for the Pacific Livestock 
exposition and no money for the Pa
cific Northwest Tourist association.

No money for the commercial fishing
industry.

Recall of the public service commi» 
sion.

Abolition of bounty on predatory 
a nimals.

Thi' m the program adoptad by the
Tax Reduction clubs of Oregon in reg 
ular session in Portland.

One speaker seriously made the 
statement that salaries of $1600 to 
$2000 were suffieient for instructors in 
the institutions of higher learning.

This isn th# program of a bol 
shevik assemblage. It is the program 
laid out by some of the balding men 
of the state, assisted by a number who 
were determined to make a cut some 

sufficient {where in taxes, regardless of what might

as any two men with the needs of the 
state Underneath their opposition to 
die millage bill« tlnv favored support 
of the educational institutions from 
legislative appropriations, claiming that 
in this way the legislative appropria 
tions for other purposes would be held 
down. We will not further discuss at 
this time their attitude towards th* in 
stitution* of higher learning, but how 
can they justify their action to limit 
the salary of th»' president of a uni 
versity or college and the governor of 
th»' state to $5000f Sometimes, even, 
it is impossible t»> hire, for example, 
a competent state engineer at that sal 
ary. They would leave the state help 
less to employ* tht* sumo class of help 
that private business can hire and yet 
they will be among th»‘ first to con 
do hi it inefficiency iu the conduct of 
state business.

The meeting of the tax reduction 
clubs, so called, accomplished absolute 
ly nothing except putting an income 
tax up to the people. The program
adopted has aligned against it so many 
of the interests of the state that the 
whole program, with the possible ex
ception of the income tax. is doomed 
to defeat, but there seems little doubt 
that sonic quietly nursed little boomlotn 
for state jobs were seriously affected, 
for no one who helped in putting over 
the program gained any strength ex 
cept with th»* malcontents and lost 
favor with the conservative, thinking 
element of the state.

One feature of the entire session was 
that all the time was spent in hacking 
away at taxi's that mean but a few 
pennies to each taxpayer, while the 
things which really boost the tax levy- 
received no consideration at all.

The session of th»* tax noticing 
bibs, so-called, outclassed many times 

any last night of a legislative session 
for kids' play and turmoil, yet many 
i»f those prominent there are loudest in 
their condemnation of legislative eon- 
duct. And th»- jokers that got into 
committee reports. The legislature 
mild have secured some valuable sug 

gestions Us to how to bungle a pro
gram.

Th»’ session of th»‘ tax reducing 
lubs. so called, will result in little 

harm except that th»* program adopted 
by a seemingly representative body of 
men of th* state will be advertised 
far and wide, to th»- detriment of the 
state which will refuse, by an over 
whelming vote, to adopt it.

happen. I .ess than 100 delegates 
present when the program was adopted, 
but in this 100 were some of the lead 
mg nicu of the state.

Th»* surprise was the unusual align
ment.

The program was not supported by 
When th* counting was com pleted ., those w ho in the past hav

it wa» found that the women had re 
ceived the same number of votes a? 
there were male voters and that the 
men had received th** same number of 
votes a« there were feminiue voters.

Th** women candidates think the sit
uation inexplicable. Not at alL

At some time or other each of th»* 
women candidates had hail a prettier

W »* can repair or dupli
cate thejn perfectly*.
W e specialize on 
prompt work.

SfiennaifK-Mooili/
-áP I ^  j  • F * 1 *  » -1 ’ - I

past have supported 
what many have been pleased to term 
radical programs.

0 . E. Hpenee, master of th«* state 
| grange, was among the conservatives;

Mr. Mansfield, of the farm bureau or 
iganization, was a leader in bucking the 
1 radical program, and at the last mo- 

men* : letter wa« read from the Port
; kuul labor council opposing a program 
which would put university professors 
on :» salary basis lower than that of 

{ -«killed mechanics.
It usually has been that what have 

been generally t»*rm»*d radical programs 
; have been supported by leaders of 
! these organizations. but this program 
i was plainly a state-wrecking one. Even 
' th»' radicals saw it- dangers and lined 
! up with the conservatives, which is n 
; mighty hopeful sign. Walter Pierce, of 

Union county, constitutionally opposed 
to appropriations of every kind, ap 
fienled for support of the institutions 
of higher learning, saying they could 

, not survive on what it was proposed to 
* leave them.

Contrasted w*ith th»' sanity of the 
lenders of these organizations was the 
'Upport by Heynionr «Tones, of Marion 

: county, and former speaker of the 
i house, of this radical program. He 
i even made a speech that easily sug 
gested th»' idea that he should be 
drafted as a gubernatorial candidate 
at th*- reduced salary*. Senator Htrayer, 
of Baker county, also supported the 
radical program ami when h»* gets that 
overflowing voice into action In* is 
'»»»m* supporter.

Th»*.«»‘ two men should be as familiar

We don’t know what Mrs. Olcott 
ami Mr>. Baker may think about it, 
but that was very* indiscreet of Go\ 
ernor Olcott and Mayor Baker t»> kiss 
Mary Garden upon h»*r arrival in Port
land. when the much better home 
grown variety of femininity is so pl»*n- 
t i f nl. and the votes of whn'h said 
homegrown femininity these office 
holder' have forfeited by th«‘ir neglect 
of th*' hom»* product. Their luck of 
political prescience is woeful.

A father who does not learn to trims 
lute the strange language of baby 
tongues is not doing hi* duty to him 
self or family.

• • •
When it gets so that a man’s stoui 

ach »’an be removed, dry cleaned and 
replaced within an hour, w«* arc ol the 
opinion that we arc living too fast 

• • •
It seems a shann- to put so much 

I money into battleships that we never 
us**— but then there is nothing to 1h* 
galin'd by using tlu'in.

• • •
People like to got all th»*y can out 

of the government, forgetting that it 
is because everyone feels the same way 
that taxes an* high

• • •
When a man gets to rearing a fain 

ily he always hati's to punish a boy 
for doing tin- sam«' things he got away 
with when a kid.

A beau attaeht'd to a g irl’s apron | 
strings doesu’t look out of place, but | 
wheu he gets to be hubby he ought to > 
la* released.

• • •
A student of economics declares that j 

30 per cent of the lawycra do not make 
a fair living. An explanatory* diagram 
should go with that statement.

• • •
If  some peopie followed th«* biblical 

injunction, “ Love thy uetghbor as thy 
self,”  some neighbors would be sur 
prised at the affection displayed for 
them.

• • •
Burglars hi Colorado .Springs stole 

over $7000 worth of women's silk 
hosiery*. If they* ar»- being used, then- 
will be no difficulty* in locating the 
missing goods.

• • ♦
When n man quits spending money 

for useless luxuries he usually finds at 
the end of th*’ year that he has just 
us much money as when he indulged m 
luxuries.

Easter Cards
Reim-mher vom- Iru'inls at home and els»*- 

wheiv with Easter gi-vrtiiigs.
have .just unpacked an 
with neatlv <l<*sigin*«l

eli'gant line of 
irreetinirs suit-

We 
cards
aide* for th»- occasion. Don’t forget your 
loved (»lies on lliis most important spring 
fest ival.

Always 
anyt hing 
t ione rv.

come to the 
iu greeting

White Pharma»* 
cards or pretty

foi
st a-

75h e  White Pharmacy

A Kansas mule 
woman on th«- jaw

G H1NGS WE THINK
Thing* 0tt*«ri Think and What We 

Think of the T- ogs Others Think

Taking too much whisky atrmight 
will put a kink in your stomach.

Th.
made

A
very

new airplane 
sailor style.

hat ought to la*

lame
far.

excuse doesn’t g»*t a person

A high minded 
faults and trailti*1

man overlooks the 
of his fellow man.

Some people think they ar«* a whole 
crowd.

Going to school does not give girls 
and bovs an «‘duration.

recently kicked a 
in sirrh a manner 

as to cause h»*r to bite off half of li«*r 
tongue. The mule may yet be recog 
iiizcd us a useful member of society.

•  *  •

Holy writ says that the sins of the 
fathers shall be visited ujkui the chil 
dren—which may 1m* tin- reason why 
th»* daughters of th«- predatory rich 
continue to marry foreign uoblemen 

• • •
“ The flea is never there when you 

want him,”  is the sage information 
1 imparted by an exchange. We have 
never experienced that jwculiar brand 

j of pleasnre derived from wanting him 
I there.

• • •
Halley’s comet travels n million miles 

or so an hour and it takes it 75 years 
| to complete its orbit. A “ seeing tin- 
J world” tour would be rather u tam*- 
affair for it.

Th»' less a man knows th«* nior.» stub 
born his argument. That’s what ev»*ry 
on«* thinks when he gets mad because 
th«' other follow refuses to b* con 
vinced.

# • •
We read in the papers that u man 

ilroppcd d»*ad wh»*n paid an account 
that hail run 25 years. It doesn’t af 
feet us that way. Bring in your de 
liuquent subscriptions.

A news item says that a man com 
miiti*«l suicide at 5 a. in. sharp. If hr 
had always been as punctual as that 
he prnlmhl) would have made a sue 
«•»‘s.s of life.

* • *
Money talks—and curries a message 

of good cheer to the jwinr ami needy 
• • •

Wr admire th** man who ays whs! 
In* thinks, but we also hav • consider 
able respect for the man who «l«»«*s not 
give expression to his thoughts as lie 
watches his hut go skidding through a 
mud puddle.

Wt* loam from an exchange tin i 
thirty |M'opl** have fallen from balloons 
during the past year—which is not 
meat Mining a large number of others
who hav»
dettly.

returned to earth rather sud

Th«* follador of a scieuce culled apon 
«ly lat lierapy thinks lu* can influence 
the sex of unborn children by hriugiiig 
tlu* neither under the influence of dif 
firent colora of light. We predict that 
lu- is mor»- likely to have his anatomy 
discolored for butting in where not 
wanted.

EVERY
WILL

MAN IN COTTAGE GROVE 
WANT ONE OF THESE 

GENUINE

Autostrop Safety Razors
FOR

$1 00
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

Imt mu ahsnltstely m keeping w ith K em ’• policy of always 
ir i •-111 ti He 1 I.MmS I  \ A H  h  tor th*- money. A»i ad\erlising 
stunf with th«- purpose of Ac<|uamting more men with nur
razor department.

You know the m en u  of the A t’TO STR O P S A F E T Y  
KA/< *R It is nationally advertised and universally used. 
It is the only sell - stropping safety razor on the market. 
Simple, too it strop«, sha'.es and chan» without removitiK 
the Made A perfect, clean shave at all times is its motto 

Model C, this new creation of the ATT* »STRAP manu
facturer». consists of a venninr AI T* »STRAP packed in an 
attractive metal, velvet lined ease, vest pocket size, and a 
leather strop and extra  blades. Complete for $1.00.

riiere never was a time when man needed a real safety 
razm a» lie does now The price is right We expect rush, 
so v o n rs  e a r ly .

Th.
pretty

fam ily  tr«** 
|M»or f ru i t .

■Mimctimt's bears

Th* things you plan on doing do not 
pity dividends.

♦ ♦ •
Whisky is now b**iog made 

bananas. It ought to slip down
from

easily.

Th*- man who is henpecked around 
home is seldom an aggressiv«* factor in 
business.

• • •
Th** place for a man to dispense th«* 

milk of human kindness is in th** 
bosom of his family.

Tlu* money lenders nr«- the ones whe 
take tlu- moat interest in our financial 
system.

• * *
One reason why a great many thing 

are left ululone is heraus«’ we want“ 
to«* much time in hating one another.

Coming to Eugene

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internili Medicine for the 
paxt eleven y.-ars

Does Not Operate

It is said that a full st«»mach make: 
dull brains. There are a lot of poop)» 
who ar»* g«*ttmg plenty* to eat.

« • • •
Home politicians ar«- afraid that with 

wireless politics they will be unable to 
make the connection.

• • •
Stage money—th«- increase in salary 

J a star gets because of an “ affair 9 
with som*- prominent millionaire.

• • •
i f  God would only th«* giftic gi«* iis 

to say th** pleasant thing.' as spontun 
«•ously* as we do the spiteful «»nes!

• • •
Tin- old mmd who wnit, the lo»g<*«t

for a husband ki<-k.« the moat about 
him after aha- got, him 

• • •
There ar»* thiw- who Itelieve »hat 

•air battleships wear thejr armor too 
decollate.

Virtue is its 
one of the liest 
mankind.

own
paid

reward—and 
octii«*\ eliomis

K E M ’S
n ,  ^ ( v x o t t .  S tn rr (T H E  MODEKN P H A R M A C Y )

Tho man who got, through lifo with- 
out being laughed at hasn’t amonsted 
much with his fellow mar».

A news item 
his twentieth 
nineteen. H * ’J 
course.

tells of s man taking 
wife, having divorced 
letting trouble take its

WILL BE AT

Osburn Hotel, WedM April 5
O ffice Hours: 10 a in. to 4 p. in.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mt-llentiiin »» a reg u lar1 
graduate in medicine and aui-gery 
and in licentted l>y the state of 
Oregon, lie  visits prnfewoonaliy 
the more important towns and 
cities and offer» to nil who call 
on thi» trip free consultation, ex
cept tin- expense of treatm ent 
when desired.

According to his method of 
treatm ent he does not operate for 
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ad
enoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
•results in disease» of the stomach, j 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, Ited wet
ting, catarrh , weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

If  you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
lietter, do not fail to call, as ini - 
projmr measures rather than dis
ease are very often the cans«- of 
your long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will hc 
free and 
different.

Married women 
panied by their husbands.

Address ¡CM» boston Block.
Minneapolis. Minn mh!7-24-31p

that this treatm ent is 

must lie accom

The Store That Saves You Money—310  Main

Friday and Saturday Specials
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

Army Shoes$6.50
Values$3.98

$7.50
Values$5.50

$1.75
Values$1.19 Shirts $2.50

Values$1.80
35c

Jersey Knit19c Gloves $3.50 Leath r 
Drivers$1.50

Light weight 
two pairs25c Army Sox H vy weight 

two pairs45c
Come in and see our Special Sale on Army 
Wool Underwear Two Days Only

Blankets
Pure Wool, Regulation 0. D $4.25
Price Our Tents and 
Before Buying Camping Equipment 

Anywhere

Choice Cuts
We like our new-made 
fUNtomera to come to mar
ket frei|fiently so they can 
see for themselves the 
pains we take to give only 
►he most choice cu ts of 
lie, I Our butchers are 
eX|H-rl. They know meat 
values. Of course we are 
happy to deliver at any 
time, but th e re ’s a reason 
in wanting our customers 
to visit us often.


